International Programs in Higher Education and Student Affairs

Service-Learning in Ecuador: Join HESA for an exciting study abroad opportunity in South America. Graduate students put service-learning theory into administrative practice, learning about the complexities of global service partnerships.

Wuhan, China: This summer internship program is intended to prepare students to engage in a global society. Graduate students undertake various projects and learn about Chinese higher education, developing cultural insights, cross-cultural awareness, research skills, and self-understanding based on respect for differences.

Pre-Requisites

Wuhan: ES HESA 7570 (fall only)
Ecuador: ES HESA 7558 (spring only)

May Sessions in Cuenca, Ecuador & Wuhan, China

Program Contacts

Ecuador: Dr. Gilbride-Brown
gilbride-brown.1@osu.edu

Wuhan: Dr. Suspitsyna
susicitsyna.1@osu.edu